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1.  Blakemore, Maurice Neville, [View Hits] [View Image] 
The Blakemore family and allied lines 
[Virginia?] :: Priv. pub. by M.N. Blakemore,, 1963, 428 pgs.

2.  Blakemore, John A. [View Hits] [View Image] 
Known descendants of Edward Blakemore, Junior, of Lancaster County, Virginia 
[Abingdon, Va.? :: Unknown,, 1963, 197 pgs.

3.  Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
1810 Frederick County, Virginia census 
Beverly, W. Va.: Crickard, 1970., 1970, 27 pgs.

4.  Cox, Opal London, [View Hits] [View Image] 
200 years of London family in America 
Enid, Okla.: O.L. Cox, 1976, 401 pgs.

5.

 
Letherman, I. John [View Hits] [View Image] 
All Leatherman kin history : a brief history and genealogical record of Leatherman families and
their descendants in the North American continent, with records of wills, transfers of real estate,
and special activities in the lives of some of the subjects, with portraits and other illustratios 
Nappanee, Ind.: E.V. Pub. House, 1940, 1166 pgs.

6.

 
Grant, William Henry, [View Hits] [View Image] 
Ancestors and descendants of Moses Grant and Sarah Pierce, Henry Bradford and Elizabeth
Chichester Payne, Thomas Collier and Elizabeth Stockwell, David Larimore and Nancy Clark 
Lebanon, Pa. :: Sowers Print. Co.,, 1928, 148 pgs.

7.  Morton, John Watson. [View Hits] [View Image] 
The artillery of Nathan Bedford Forrest's cavalry 
Nashville, Tenn. :: Pub. House of the M.E. Church, South,, 1909, 388 pgs.

8.  Pollock, Polly. [View Hits] [View Image] 
Asters at dusk 
Dayton, Ohio :: Unknown,, 1961, 283 pgs.

9.

 
Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
Ballenger & Richards thirty-eighth annual Denver city directory, for 1910 : containing a complete
list of the inhabitants, institutions, incorporated companies, manufacturing establishments,
business, business firms, etc. 
Denver, Colo.: Ballenger & Richards, 1910, 2044 pgs.

10.

 
Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
Ballenger & Richards thirty-first annual Denver city directory, for 1903 : containing a complete
list of the inhabitants, institutions, incorporated companies, manufacturing establishments,
business, business firms, etc. 
Denver, Colo.: Ballenger & Richards, 1903, 1504 pgs.
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Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
Ballenger & Richards' twentieth annual Denver city directory : containing a complete list of the
inhabitants, institutions, incorporated companies, manufacturing establishments, business,
business firms, etc., in the city of Denver for 1892. 
Denver, Colo.: Ballenger & Richards, 1892, 1345 pgs.
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Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
Ballenger & Richards twenty-fifth annual Denver city directory : containing a complete list of the
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Denver, Colo.: Ballenger & Richards, 1897, 1389 pgs.
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Ballenger & Richards twenty-first annual Denver city directory : containing a complete list of the
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Denver, Colo.: Ballenger & Richards, 1893, 1426 pgs.
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Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
Ballenger & Richards twenty-fourth annual Denver city directory : containing a complete list of
the inhabitants, institutions, incorporated companies, manufacturing establishments, business,
business firms, etc. in the city of Denver for 1896. 
Denver, Colo.: Ballenger & Richards, 1896, 1356 pgs.
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Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
Ballenger & Richards twenty-ninth annual Denver city directory for 1901 : containing a complete
list of the inhabitants, institutions, incorporated companies, manufacturing establishments,
business, business firms, etc. 
Denver, Colo.: Ballenger & Richards, 1900, 1739 pgs.
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Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
Ballenger & Richards twenty-seventh annual Denver city directory for 1899 : containing a
complete list of the inhabitants, institutions, incorporated companies, manufacturing
establishments, business, business firms, etc. 
Denver, Colo.: Ballenger & Richards, 1899, 1470 pgs.
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Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
Ballenger & Richards twenty-sixth annual Denver city directory : containing a complete list of the
inhabitants, institutions, incorporated companies, manufacturing establishments, business,
business firms, etc. in the city of Denver for 1898. 
Denver, Colo.: Ballenger & Richards, 1898, 1443 pgs.

18.

 
Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
Baltimore city directory for the year commencing April 1st, 1912 : containing an alphabetical list
of business firms and private citizens, a directory of city officers, terms of court, churches, public
and private schools, benevolent, literary and other associations, banks, incorporated institutions,
etc. : also, a revised street and avenue guide, showing nearest car line to each house, etc. :
and a complete classified business directory which contains a full and complete list of all trades,
professions and pursuits 
Baltimore: R.L. Polk & Co., 1912, 2666 pgs.

19.  Barlow, Montague, [View Hits] [View Image] 
Barlow family records 
London: Printed by Bemrose & Sons, 1932, 147 pgs.

20.

 
Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
Bay City directory for 1902-1903 : embracing a complete alphabetical list of business firms and
private citizens in Bay City and Essexville : a classified list of all trades, professions and
pursuits : a farmers' directory of Bay County, alphabetically arranged : a directory of the city and
county officers, churches, public and private schools, benevolent, literary and other associations,
banks, incorporated institutions : a street directory, etc. 
Detroit, Mich.: R.L. Polk & Co., 1902, 781 pgs.
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 The Blue book, a social directory and club list of Cleveland : with the names and addresses of
prominent families in the neighboring cities of Youngstown, Canton, Akron, Elyria, Painesville,
Norwalk, etc. : forming a convenient list for calls and invitations and for mailing purposes. 
Cleveland, Ohio: Blue Book Pub. Co., 1894, 352 pgs.

22.  Anonymous [View Hits] [View Image] 
The Book of Clevelanders : a biographical dictionary of living men of the city of Cleveland. 
Cleveland: Burrows Bros. Co., 1914, 409 pgs.

23.  Spraker, Hazel Atterbury, [View Hits] [View Image] 
The Boone family 
Ruthland, Vt. :: Tuttle Co.,, 1922, 743 pgs.

24.  Kerr, Vincent Brown. [View Hits] [View Image] 
Brief history of Kerrs and kin, 1730 to 1930 
Staunton, Va. :: Unknown,, 1930, 36 pgs.

25.

 
Railey, William Edward, [View Hits] [View Image] 
Brief sketches of the Randolphs and their connections : the Woodsons, the Keiths, the
Strothers, the Pleasants and the Mayos : also, a brief sketch of the Owsleys and the Whitleys 
Frankfort, Ky.: Roberts Print. Co., 1929, 170 pgs.
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